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SUNDAY, JULY 11, 2021

7TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
MASS TEXTS IN PARISH BULLETIN , P. 6-7

Dear Faithful,
“Beware of false prophets, who come to you in the clothing of
sheep, but inwardly they are ravening wolves. By their fruits you
shall know them” (Matt. 7;15-21). In this Sunday’s Gospel, Our
Lord warns us that the true prophets can be distinguished from
the false by their fruits, which are either good or evil. But beware of immediate appearances! Don’t judge before the time.
There are indeed would-be prophets who may succeed in attracting large crowds, or who may know how to work their audience
by their skilled speech, who can whip up the excitement and
warm feelings of their listeners, but who in fact only live to
serve themselves by deceiving souls with a version of the Gospel
that is too good to be true. “All you need is love,” you may hear
First-year seminarians who received their cassocks and tonsure on
them say. To this, we must oppose the words of Our Lord HimJune 30 2021; among them is Abbe Alex Hoopes
self: “But I will shew you whom you shall fear: fear ye him, who
SUNDAY RECEPTION
after he hath killed, hath power to cast into hell” (Luke 12;5).
IN THE CHURCH HALL
In today’s Gospel, our Lord quite clearly affirms that we will be held to account If you have yet to come back to the
not only for our love, but for our acts: “Not everyone that saith to me, Lord, Sunday reception after the 12:30 Mass,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven: but he that doth the will of my Fa- please join us! This moment of family
ther who is in heaven, he shall enter into the kingdom of heaven” (Matt 7;21). life for our community was sorely
Let us therefore always strive to bring our acts into perfect accord with the will missed during the lockdown. Your fellow Mass-goers would be happy to
of Our Father in Heaven.
catch up with you. Moreover, coffee
Please be sure to take one of the flyers available in the back of the church for the and refreshments await! How can you
Institute’s Oakland – San Jose summer camp, St. Michael’s Patrol, taking say no?
place Thursday August 5 – Saturday August 7. We would like to extend the
you could contribute refreshments to
opportunity to as many boys (ages 6-18) and their fathers as possible to take part If
the Sunday reception this week, or offer
in this fun and character-building experience. Campers will be actively engaged your help in any way, please contact
in sporting events and games including hikes, archery and flag wars. This camp Rosa Marquez at:
will of course be an authentic Catholic apostolate; as such there will be daily
filros20032003@yahoo.com
Mass, Confessions, the Rosary, and time for personal prayer. There will also be a
few talks given by the clergy and fathers present. We hope to see you there!
PLEASE NOTE:
You may have noticed a few familiar faces in the sanctuary as of late who have Audio recordings of the Sunday sernot been seen around the parish for some time now. These are Abbé Alex mons for the Institute’s Oakland apostoHoopes, a seminarian for the Institute who just received the cassock and clerical late are now being posted on our webtonsure after having completed his first year at Gricigliano, and Tommaso site. They can be found at this address:
Colella, a candidate for priestly formation with the Institute. Please be sure to https://institute-christ-king.org/oaklandsermons
greet them warmly, and above all to pray for them.
We also welcome back today Abbé Jacob Wells, who just completed his sixth As per the order of the Bishop of Oakland, the obligation to physically attend
year at Gricigliano. Pray for him—he’s almost there!
Wishing you a blessed Sunday,
Canon Benjamin Norman

Mass each Sunday will resume on Sunday, August 15, the Solemnity of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
Mary.

INSTITUTE OF CHRIST THE KING SOVEREIGN PRIEST
LITURGICAL CALENDAR & ANNOUNCEMENTS
Date

Sun.,
7/11

Time

Mass of the Day

Celebrant

Intention

7:00 am
Low Mass

Seventh Sunday After Pentecost

Canon Norman

by Cecilia Castillo
by Marketa Umova

12:30 pm
High Mass

2nd Class/ Green

Canon Norman

Mon.,
7/12

6:00 pm
Low Mass

St. John Gualbert, Abbot
3rd Class/ White

Father Staal

Tue.,
7/13

6:00 pm
Low Mass

Feria/Votive Mass of the Holy Angels
4th Class/ White

Canon Norman

Wed.,
7/14

6:00 pm
Low Mass

St. Bonaventure, Bishop and Confessor, and Doctor
of the Church, 3rd Class/ White

Father Staal

Thurs.,
7/15

12:00 noon

Sung Requiem Mass

Sung Mass

4th Class/ Black

Canon Norman

Fri.,
7/16

6:00 pm
Low Mass

Commemoration of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
4th Class/ White

Canon Norman

Sat.,
7/17

10:00 am
Low Mass

Sun.,
7/18

7:00 am
Low Mass
12:30 pm
High Mass

Adoration after Mass

Saturday of Our Lady

Theodore Daniel
Ondrej Uma

The Funcke Family

by Pam Funcke

Constantime L.Perez

by Anonymous

The Kindy-Baillot Family

by Friends

Jeffrey Glass†

by Karen Nichols
Relatives, Family & Friends

by Benedicta Dakudao
Sang Thi Ngyuen

4th Class/ White

Canon Norman

Eighth Sunday After Pentecost

Canon Norman

by Lillian Jimenez

Canon Norman

by Michael L. Smith

2nd Class/ Green

SACRAMENTS

Confessions are heard 30 minutes before each Mass, and also
during the Adoration after the 6 pm Mass each Friday. (Please
note Canon’s confessional is now on the Epistle side.)
Please contact Canon Norman if you are in need of or have questions regarding reception of any of the Sacraments.
CATECHISM CLASSES
Youth Class (Tuesdays 4:00pm) and Adult Class (Saturdays 2:30pm)
are on summer break. Classes will resume in September.
TO BE ON THE EMAIL LIST, send your request to
oakland@institute-christ-king.org

PRAYER LISTS

by Thomas Dinh
Dean Smith†

Fr. Pedro Otonello†

UPCOMING EVENTS

August 5-7—CA summer camp

CALIFORNIA SUMMER CAMP

We would like to invite all the boys of our apostolate between
the ages of 6 and 18 and their fathers to the 2021 Father-Son
Summer Camp from August 5th - 7th at the SCCPOA
campground (24090 Deer Path Rd, Saratoga, CA 95070). It
will be several days of faith, fraternity, and fun. Both of the Institute of Christ the King's California apostolates are invited to this
camp, so it will also be a good chance to meet other young men
who share the same Catholic faith and manner of life. Please
RSVP to Cody Teague at teague.cody@gmail.com.

In your kindness, please keep these requests in your prayers.
DONATIONS TO THE INSTITUTE
Thank you.
We are most grateful for your love of the InstiFor the sick:
tute, and your generous prayers and donations.
Thomas Henriksson Nancy Duenas
Gigi Cunningham
If you wish to support the Institute’s work, the
Dario Gonzalez
Rose Stone
Paula Case
Seminary, the Sisters, or the Oakland ApostoTimothy Paul Irving Veronica Seder
Lianne Claver
late, please make out your check to the
Eurydice Buenger
Elizabeth Pawek
Paulann Dymond
"Institute of Christ the King” and note in the
Marie-Terese Karel-Michaan
Diane Kasdan
memo line one of the above mentioned causes.
Msgr. David Link
Catherine Rose Eich Courtney Shoda
Canon Henrique Fragelli*
Peter Trong Nguyen
To donate online, scan the QR code, or go to
https://institute-christ-king.org/donate-apostolates
For the repose of the souls of our beloved departed:
Barbara Powell Pauline Marie Longchamp Pedro Barreto
Walter Wagoner Rosary Gilheany
Cecilia Ramos
Jeff Glass
James Metran
Requiescant in pace.

*UPDATE

ON CANON FRAGELLI - We thank you for your
continual prayers for the full and prompt recovery of Canon
Henry Fragelli, who is suffering gravely from COVID symptoms
including a severe and lingering pulmonary infection. Since our last update on June 19, his situation remains critical but stable. The
slow progression of his recovery appears to result from the fact that the COVID was at an already advanced stage in his lungs when
medical treatments in Gabon began in early May. Although Canon's condition is very serious and preoccupying, the COVID specialists at his Florence hospital are hopeful. May Our Lady, Health of the sick, intercede for him in his hour of great need!

